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SHORT LOCAL ITEMS AMERICAN liGIO.'l NEWS

FROM OVER THE NATION

COMMUNIST KKVOLT
IS DISINTEGRATING

(By The Associated Frees.
BEBLIN, March 30. Advices- - from

central Germany state the communist re-

volt, which appeared threatening last
week, is rapidly disintegrating into mi

GAZETTE WANT ADS
They Bring RettdU. Try 'Em.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

1,0 .'V ti 1 i

. i

in in Ifl TV nnnmc
w l a . . .
fciooKttracuve
When Well FurnishedI

Haven't you yeen dining rooms where the chairs
seemed to say "don't sit down, your'e not wel-

come?" You don't want this kind of a dining
room and you won't have one if you make selec-

tions here.

iAStonia Furniture Co.
GASTONIA, N. C.

Same Price to Strangers as to Our friends

Third Degree
SERVICE CENTER

You would not throw away your Fountain Pen because
the ink was exhausted? Then why throw away your
Storage Battery until we have given it "A THIRD DE-
GREE." Our "Third Degree" methods bring results.
Every day we successfully repair and recharge batteries
which others have declared worthless.

Mr. O. L. Hope pent Hunday with
relatives at Neiort, 8. C.

Mr. W. II. Pursley is aide to be
back at his jiost at Kirby-Warre- ' af -

tcr having been out Afi for two weeks
or more.

Miss Louise Heal, who spent the
Faster lioliit:iVM ttith t lvr rtrirciifs fr

!,.,! Mr, .1 I . H r.TTor,,,..! to w

lioro Collide yesterday.

Mr. (leorge Wilson, Mrs. Icoii
(amplicll and Misses Annie and Mamie
Wilson, of the I'liion section, were a

lining yesterday's shoppers in (lastonia.

Miss I'earl Linelicrgrr is able to be

back at her place at Hope's after hav-

ing been out tor a month. She lias just
recovered from an ujKratioii for appen
licit is .

Mr. K. .J. Marvin left yesterday
for Sa ramie Lake, X. Y., uhere lie will
spend miiiic time with relatives and
friends. Though oxer years of age
Mr. Maivin made the trip alone.

- Regular mid xxeck pra.xer xtx ice will

lv held at Main Miect Methodist church
at 7;-'- o'clock tonight hy the pasttir
Rex-- . A. L. .Stanford. All members arc
urged to bi piesent.

Thursday in the First .National
hank window will be shown a picture of
dailies I'aidinal I ( i lihoiis, A n h bishop of
I a more and I'riinate id' the 'atholic
church in America, who died in his 7 1 li

year. The entile eouii'iy, regardless of
race or creed, unites iu homage to his
gieat qualities of mind, spirit and heart,
and in r gnition of his gieat s rx ici S

to humanity.

DOLLS SHOW FASHIONS

FOR LAST 1600 YEARS

PIT I SI I Kl.li, Ma-- - , M.,re, Js.
Fashions in xxoman's wear for the last

yea t roin the alniiidant role's of
the Uom.iii patrician to tin- aldirex iate--

skirts of to, lay, are icpresented on I vl
dolls diesse.l l,y Mrs. ( diaries S. Wright,
of this city. Work was begun on the
uniipio collection of mauticipiiiis more
than six years ago. af'er month" of s'udy
of authenticated prints portraying styles
of different periods. It is said to be one
of tin. best of its kind iu the win Id.

In a specially furnished room madaiiies
of the dark ages contemplate bellet of
the Reiina issa nee ami sprightly dobu
(antes of our ante Indium and modern
days. Eve also has a place in the fash
ion review, but merely as an example of
how clothes make the xxoinan.

One of the most interesting costumes
is that of a tisherxvoma n from the Firth
ot Forth. Tailored suits and peek a b io

waists have had no effect on the lusty
,ccots xv ho live on that arm of the sea,
for their dress standard has remained
unchanged for years. '

Shifts in American styles are illus-

trated by eight waxen faced beauties
starting with the street gown of 1 HoO.

In this display are an afternoon frock
of Is."i7, a calling costume of lsii'.l, ball
gowns of IMin ami spring wear of I Hli'l.

Ihe opera goer of I0o stands haughtily
erect in the extreimly tight skirt of that
yea r.

Leaders in dazzling costumes are the
Japanese from the time of their intro-
duction of the Western world. Slant
eyed, brown faced dolls present a com-

plete picture of feminine Nippon's armor
of conquest in rich silks and satins. A

huge group of Chinese mannequin-:- . ;ir
rave. ill heavy silk fabric, peep from
beneath coquettish Oriental sunshades.

Hats have received particular alien
lion in the collection. There are horned
headgear popular in the year IJ'l". the
monster mitie hats and the sugarloaf
hoods xxith clusters of hair, dressed high
against the supporting heart "linped de
vice.

In analyzing the various styles, MtS.
Wright, who is an a ivior and the wife
of the dix!ii(t attorney of lieikshire and
Ilamp'len counties, says xvomeii of all
ag. apparently cared le.ss for the Mia

terial and more for the cut the world
oc:.

DEBS HAS NOT BEEN
PROMISED HIS FREEDOM

( F.y The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Ma,!, :;o. l.egisla

lion to solve the plobh ni of priso'icis
confine. for violation of the xxartiuie
laws - now under eon si. iei a I ion . Attor
my General Dougherty said today. Sen
cm f w pel aoin slii. lo cuifwyp e'aoelno
atois Sterling ami King, and other mem-

bers of the senate judiciary committee,
have asked Mr. I a iighei t x to confer xxith

them and present his ideas on the que-

tion. In- a. Me I, a bill already having
haxiug been diuxxn t ver the matter

Mr. Dougherty aid published report i
that Lugci),. V. Debs, im pi is. me, I at
Atlanta, for xiolation of the espionage
ait, had been off i red hi- - freedom during
his recent rent',". m c xxith the attorney
general lore on promise to abandon the
spread of bolshei ik do, trim s, were xxith

out foundation. The D Im case, Mr.
Pa.lglicrt.v said. Would l.e the subject of
(.ireful inxi tigat ion on which an opinion
would be 1 a iisin it te. to President Hard
ii g. Meanwhile, he added, he would not
discuss it.

CAME 12 MILES IN
FOUR YEARS, 6 MONTHS.

SHREVEPORT, La., March 30.
After a lapse of four years and six
months, a letter mailed at Blanchard,
La., in October, 1916, was delivered
to Harry S. Weston at the Shreve-por- t

postoffice yesterday, a distance
of 12 miles, it was learned today. The
letter was written by A. F. White,
Kansas City Southern station agent
at Blanchard, and was addressed to
Weston. It contained a remittance '

for lodge dues.

Service

with

a
Smile

Maintaining contact with the main
body of the American Legion by native
runners, a traveling pout of the. Legion
is today moving through the jungles of
i oriugiuo west Africa. lue post isi
the first on the Dark Continent and its!
establishment leaws Austrialia as the
oiiI--

v
coutiiu-n- t which has not born pene

tihted by the Legion. Twenty-thre- e ex
plorers lor oil, lieu ded by Robert II.
Waiusley, fell to discussing the war on
the trail out of Loauil. Anirnlji. am it
was discovered that eleven of the mini -

I

muiiicntcd with Akron O l'or. ..f ft...
Legion, which arranged to obtain the

cssarv papers from Xatioual Head- -

.punters to establish the African post.
The explores will remain in the wilds
for three years. ...

Wiconsiu led the other departmental
of the American Legion in new posts)
formed during the week ending March
!!. charters having been issued to three
posi.s, Ohio charted ten units of the
Women's ,,. ,le,r.- - ,l I , .. ,. ;.,

' ' 1
nine. J here are now 1 0,t7 posts of
the Legion ami L'.otib units of its Worn

ei. 's Auxiliary.

When the chief of police of Anuiiillo,
lex., was threatened with death for his
efforts in lii'hting the crime wave in that
city, American Legion members formed
an auxiliary police- force and stood by
the hief until the town was cleaned up.

Thomas W. Miller, of Delaware, is re
jeeixing congratulations from members

of the American Legion in all parts of
the countiy aiis' of his appointment
a- - Alien Property Custodian by Presi
dint Harding. Colonel Miller was a
meniU-- of the Paris caucus of the Amer-
ican Legion in HMO, one of the incor
poialors of the organization in this
countiy and chairman of the Xatioual
l.egislalixe ominit t( c of tin. Legion
fioin Juno, 1HII to June lltL'll. His nexv

job is to look after a billion dollars
worth ot Oerman and Austrian property
in this country taken over bv the goxera
nun when war was declared against the
I 'i nt i a I Empires.

s

A protest, alleging "discrimination
against postal employes because they
sirxed their country dining the World
War," will be placed before Postmaster
Hern ial Will Hays by the American Le- -

gion, according to Lemuel Holies, Na-

tional Adjutant of that organization.
The Legion charges that provisions of
the act giving war veterans preference
in civil service examinations have been
ignored. Tint committee, which will
take the matter up with Mr. Hays, will
be headed by Theodore Roosevelt, assis-
tant secretary of the Navy.

To further better understanding
Canadian and American i eternus,

representatives of the American Legion
posts at Oswego and Watertown, X. Y.,
have been invited to attend the annual:
banquet and celebration of St. Jiiliau's1
Day, which will be held at Kingston,
Ontario April L'L' and L'.l under the aus- -

Pices of the Army and Xaxy Veterans in
' anaoa. ti . ooiiail s ia,x will lliaiK MIC

anniversary of the first poison gas at-

tack, xvhich the (ierinaiiM made on the
Canadians near Ypres. The Legion's ac-

tion against Hoche propaganda was
i ha rai teriz.ed by the Canadian society
as a splendid stand iu defense of our
common liberties."

Full indorsement of the American Le-

gion has been voted by the Central La-

bor Fnion of Willinar, Minn. The reso-

lution, xvhich avers that the aims of the
Li gion and Organized Labor are idea
Ileal, refers specifically to the Arthur F.
Ilanseoin post of Willmar.. .. .

The post of the American Legion at:
Bristol, on the Virginia-Tennesse- line,
has completed plans to operate ' an
''American Legion Hathing Beach",
.lining the coming summer. The beach
will be flee to all children and to (lis

aided ex service men. A bungalow xvill

be built to bouse the guests.

Visitors to Gotham from the ranks of
the American Legion aro invited to
have their mail addressed in care of S.
K.nikin Drew- Post, li.l West Forty
Secotid Street, Nexv York Citv.

The Georgia Department of tl A mer-

itican Legion has just, completed coin
luned nicmle rship and serx ice drive that
netted about I." mi nexv member-- - and

successfully concluded case", of
claims of veterans. The drive took two
months. 1'opicscntatixcs of the Legion,.
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, Public:
ib aith service ami Federal Hoard for

(n ational elocution visited everv conn- -

ty in the state and interviewed men who
had claims for compensation, education '

or hospitalization. Former service men
who wen- not member, of the K"'" 1
In ik fitted equal v with Legionnaires. ',...

Contributions of more than :.... re-- ,

nixed f,,r :l proposed memorial to veter
ans in Twin Falls County, Idaho, were
timed oxer to the local post of the Anier ,

iiaii Legion when it was deemed inadvis-
able to carry on the plan.

A call for all meniliers of the Amer-
ican Legion to contribute ten cents to i

the Memorial Day fund for the decora
tion of American graves overseas was1
sent out in a bulletin from Legion Na-

tional Headquarters.

MOUNT HOLLY TO HOLD
BOND ELECTION MAY 3

Required legal notice is given in this
issue of The Daily Gazette that on Tues-- !

day. May I!, 1921, an election will lie
held in the town of Mount Holly on the
question of issuing Isolds in the sum of
.t9.",000, for the following purposes:
Water-suppl- y system, t40,K0; sewer
system. 40,(100; street improvement

I (paving), $15,000.

'nor outbreaks. Declaration Is made that
the "backbone" of the projected revo-

lution there has been definitely broken.
Sporadic strikes aro reported from

Halle and Jena, where electric power
plants are shut down, and an attempt to
tic up the Ruhr district has been made,
but the latter attempt has thus far failed
except at Remsclicid, where about half
of the workers employed in various
',tanU ,'."V8 f"iU"1.. ? T? fr ''"ty'
(. oinmuiiists are still intern-rin- to some
extent with railroad traffic at various
u"'U'm "''m'", ,

I.'nl'or lea,,,rs
TV" wl h 'a

Jorl,y 0,1,1 "W-'"l'-- t social.st parties
,,er,i.,r? a"'niI:,s !' the communists to

a general strike in large in
dustrial plants in this city have failed.
They nay that votes taken among work- -

men showed an overwhelming majority
in opisition to a walkout. Yesterday
xvas without disturbing incidents, and
ther(( was no occasion for the security j

police to interfere with gatherings dur- -
'

ing the (lav. lovel nment buildings
.

mid
itklii... lu.-.- j (i( 'i ot-- Viiu-ve- U't-r- (riven

military protection.

$1,000 REWARD OFFERED
FOR NEW HORSESHOE. '

ALBANY, X. Y., March .10. Aj
thousand dollars Is offered here for a t

nexv horseshoe. j

Winter after xvinter for hundreds and
hundreds of years roadways become icy

ami horses nave hlippeo. Horseshoe no
more than the horse has changed with
the passing of time.

Now come organizations interested in

these things, each with its hard cash not

too readily acquired, to make up a prize
worth xxorking for.

The nexv shoe or device has just one
vital requirement. It must be noli skid.

The American Society for the I'rexcn
tion of Cruelty to Animals lias put up
t-'-

in toward Ihe :fl,0((i, ami no have the
Peiinsvlvania ami Massachusetts S . P.
C. A. and the Nexv York Women 's
League for Animals. The Women's!
Pennsylvania S. P. C. A. and the West

ern I I'liusy x n ma Humane Society Have
each subscribed . 100. I'nwilling to be
left out, "Red Acre Farm" has come in

for xvhile .'. is added by the Ameri-

can Humane Association, xxhieh is re
cciving inquiries at its headquarters
here.

STAGS TO HOLD
ORGANIZATION MEETING.

Mr. K. Lamar HaUcs, State Director!
for the Patriotic and Protective Order:
of Stags, announces that a meeting will
lie held at 7 :'M o'clock tonight ill the
Moose Hall at -- '! West Main Avenue,
for the purpose of effecting a temporary
organization of the local drove. A total
of 67 applicants have signed up as char
ter members, and all are urged to be1

present at the meeting tonight.

LISTEN GIRLS
You OUght to kllOW about the
delightful Softening, Whiten- -
: srnoothinfr. nrotGP.tincr ac- -

tion upon the skin, of
NYAL

Face Cream
with peroxide

It is your complexion's best
friend in all sorts of weather,

Get a jar today.
Two sizes

30c and 60c

. HARPER DRUG CO.
Gastonia, N. Car.
'Once a Trial Always NyaF

Knowing Our Business
from A to Z

W W
... jii'itr

...
e are Prepared to give the;

public the most satisfactory j

SCl'VlC'e . In the character of j

OUT WOrk We know We Can eaS-- j
y beat all Competitors. Wei

solicit a trial, because WC knOWl
hat our customers m ust be sat-- !

lslied with our laundry or we;
W"ul(1 not be Satisfied OUr- -

SOlVCS. OUT reputation for the,
best laundry in town is our ad-- 1

Vertising. j

Snowflake Laundry
Phone 13

JACOBS FURNITURE
COMPANY

New and Second Hand
Furniture.

All kinds Repair Work.
Moved into our new

building one block back
tf old quarters, corner
Oakland St. and Franklin
Avenue.

GASTONIA, N. C.

Classified Advertising
Rate:

Ads set in this type 15
cents per line.

Ads set in thii type 10 cents
per line.

All keyed ads itrictly confiden-

tial.

LOST OR STRAYED Fox Terrier.9 Aniwcii to name oi "Rag."

CJ Maybe Rags is not
much of a dog, as
dogs go.

11 But he was Baby's
playmateand Baby
has gone to Never-Nev- er

Land.

J So a want ad whistled

up ever' street in
town and Rags is

back home again.

FOR SALE.

FOR WALK: ' Ymfiig' New Zealand lied

rabbits, 4il.HO each. I.. I.', idenn. (.as
tonia. WM'tf

FOR bALL: Four m...sii house mi S ui'h

Street. Price with terms. .1

K. Keller. I'll i T:ll .1. P. . P.ox

B0. tf

FOR (SALK: Two story s',v room house,

bath ami sewerage, on South Marie', la
street f bit ul it hie pining). Lot

Price iM.'"1" wi'h terms. .1. K.

Keler. l'hone 7!l .1. P. . Hox tf

FOR SALK: One nexv five room house
with bath ami lights, near Linwood

road. Lot Dm by i!oo. J. K. Kel-

ler, l'hone 701 J . 1'. O. Hox 50. if

FOR SALK: Four room house, Oak

street; water and lights; garage. Lot

75 by 2lM. J. H. Keller. Phone
791-J- . T. O. Hox 00. tf

FOR SALE: Clean wheat straxv, M.(iH

per ton. l'hone o. 'f
FOR SALE: Old newspapers, ifl, per

hundred pou.ids tiazelte oflice. if.

FOR SALE: Five room house, lights
and sewerage, Eatt Franklin avenue;
(rarage 30 by 50; lot .)2 by 200. J.
E. Keller, l'hone 7U1J . P. O. Dox

50. tf

WANTED.

WANTED: Your order for bread of
quality. Wizard Hakcry Co. tf

I'OSITIOX by stenographer. Cood ref-

erences. Hox ":!, Spartanburg, S. C.
M V 1

LADIES: Come to our store. We
have an expert demonstrator on .lello.
Poole's Grocery. Phones )07 and
108. o"cl

MAX EXPKlilL'XCKD in bookkeeping
for jobbers of mill supply a ml auto-

mobile accessories wishes to c.mge
position on or before Jan. 1, '.!."'.

B.L, in are (iaw-tte- . W t f .

UTOSjyTRUCK
FOR SALE; 1018 Buick roadster. Ad-

dress "C," care Gazette. tf

FOR SAI.r: ChfVrolet touring ear.
Splendid conijtiiyi. Larain to ipib--

buyer for cash, bee J. V. Atkins at
tiazetle oflice. If

AFEW 30x3 2 Tires at $14.- -

55 each, two for $27.50. Bur-well-Park- er

Co. 2c4
JU-S- received a car load of

Ford Runabouts. Two of
them not yet sold. Nuff Ced.
Burwell-Parke- r Co. 2c4

FOR SALE: A few brand new
Ford Touring Car Bodies.
Complete with top, wind-
shield, cushions and curtains.
While they last $150 each.
Burwell-Parke- r Co. 2c4

NO" MATTER "what kind of
closed car you have we can
stop the windows from rat-
tling with a simple attach-
ment that costs very little
and adds to the looks of vour
car. Burwell-Parke- r Com-pan- y.

2c4
FOR SALE: Ford Touring Car

1920 model with self starter.
This machine has seen limit-
ed use and can be bought
very reasonably. Come by
and look it over. Burwell-Parke- r

Company. 2c4
FOR SALE: Ford Touring cTr

1920 model with self starter
and demountable rims. Car
is in good condition. The
first check for $355 will take
it. Burwell-Parke- r Co. 2c4

FOR RENT.

1)R RKXT: Thrv unfurnished rooms'
ilh bath, Apjdv X" care (.aette '

M '
.' - VS. tf.''

Li.tiS for hatching: li. V. Hocks, tf. C

JiruK'n Leghorns, .sparrow Farm, tf

HIT 1' LKtiHoltN K;;h for hatching,
per fifteen. (.. ti. Willis,

W. Franklin Axe. M W F p4.

1()R 1'nre i.red Khode I, land
Red i vtfs fur hatching, J'i'r fit'--

all I"-"- , or xxrite (I. K. u ,

l.lsMoliia. W4.Ftf

LOST: Lunch nf keys. If found re

tin n to rleik of court's olbic at court-
house, olpj

I.O.s''; Hetvvci'ii ap town and .vmiiiole
Mill, one txxcuty dollar bill and - one-.- .

Reixard fnr return to Gazette. .'illcj

I.O.s'f; On K'ronniU of St. Mary's Col
lege. 1. aster S'uinlay, eameo l.rcast pin
with old Knglish catlicdial design,
Reward for return to Mis. Latham
I'riday. Dallas, N. C. IV.",

MISCELLANEOUS
DON "I" I'OltOKT .lello demonstration at

I'oole's Cioccrv. 1 'bones 1 T and
l"V :;oci

WTIF.N you have a house or lot for tale
or ;i new house to build see inc. My
prices are right and my work is guar
autecd to satisfy. .1. K. Killer. J'.

'

O. Dox on. l'hone 71)1 .1 . tf
I'M! si 'in'o Ki rtili.. r. We us.t i ntton

seel meal in all oiu fi rtili.er, which
ynu know makes the best of fel l ili.er
dine to ec iii. The pi ii im ;i re low

.Southern Cotton Oil Co., .1. K. I'.c-is-

Ma linger. M W K tf

INDIAN EVANGELIST
PREACHED ON 'HELL.

A Congregation That Filled the Audi
toiium of the Armstrong Memorial
Church Heard Dr. Wright Tuesday!
Night The Faculty and Pupils of!
Clara School Will Attend Service This
Aftcinoon.
Continuing his afternoon series of ser

loons on "The Holy Spirit," Dr. Prank
II. Wright, Indian exangelist, preached:
n splendid sermon on "The .Need of the
Holy Spirit iu the World and Church,"'
at the Armstrong Memorial Presbyte-
rian ehui'-- Tuesday afternoon. Stat
iug that the Holy Spirit was in the
world today to call people for service the
evangelist said, that all strife ami divis-
ions in the ministry and church arise
from human methods and political wire '

pulling in tilling ofliees, instead of the
Holy Spirit fitting men for service. The
Holy Spirit alone is the dispenser of
gifts and satan is responsible for fanati-
cal digressions from sound doctrine out
of which come the heresies and "ismH"
of today.

A congregation that filled the church
heard the evangelist preach a poxverful
sermon on "Hell" Tuesday night,1
Stating that he believed every xvord in
the Itible, Ihe speaker said he was com
polled to believe in a literal bell as a
place of everlasting punishment for sin
and unbelief. If Pastor Russell, said'
the evangelist, could return to earth he1
could tell more about the hell lie removed
from the liilde.

There was a number of decisions at
the close of tire sermon .

Fader the leadership of Miss Kllie
C.iirison, the faculty and pupils of Clara
school xx ill attend the service this ifter-- :

noon .

Dr. Wright spoke ami sang at Central
"'I I chapel services this morning.

LINC0LNT0N VOTES FOR
$200,000 SCHOOL BONDS.

Lincoliiton, March This city voted
today for a school lnm issue of 'fL'iMi..
I'll" Ihe money to In. used in the erection

' new school building, the improxe
men! of the present buildings, two in
number, and iu buying new equipment.
The issue carried by a majority of UH.

THOUSANDS GATHER FOR
OXFORD CAMBRIDE GAME

LONDON, March .HI. Thousands
gat hep d along the banks of the Thames
Iron, Putney to Mortlake tins morning
to x'.itness the annual (t ford a mbr nlge
boat race, whh li will 1.
o loc k t h is a t let noon

i

LEUT. CONEY IS
SINKING RAPIDLY

NAT. 1ILZ, M... i..,,t
' D. t ran-eo- n: im nia a x in lor

'x In. near I row vilie, I. a., on a
Ibght from Florida, to California, last
Fiidax. is sinking rapidly to. lav. accord
"U to the attending physician. Little
hope f,,r In, 1Y j s expressed

"BABE" RUTH HAS
SLIGHT INJURY

N KW YORK. Mar. I, - Hal,, "
I.'iHh is i off. ring from a sprained left
cist, messages fiom hrewport. La., said
'oday. The injury is not ami

H.'il.e" may not be of many training
gann s.

THINK FRANKLIN AVENUE
(Continued from page 1)

'' insure the city's being
bio to . idea this .street, in the future.
X( n it not needed now. Some provision
o that effect ought to be on the books."
J. W. Walters, Walters barber shop:
"I think it would be a. good thing

'or the city in the future. There may
'e no need of it now-- , but in years to
mm- there xvill be seen the necessity."

II. M. Van Sleen, jeweler:
"I am heartily in favor of the propn- -

ction and think it ought to be done
' '1'imrdiately.

O. R. Spencer. Adams Spencer mill:
"I am in favor of widening the

:icet."

BATTERY DOCTORS

Gastonia Storage Battery Co.

J
J. M. Holland

206-21- 2 North

IK--

!JHlrXr ?

!jc t ft xp J Your

is our
Success

J. I. Holland
Falls Street.

LISTEN MR. CAR OWNER!
We are located just outside the city limits and do not

have to pay the high city taxes and we do our own work
so we know our work is done right and you will too after
trying us once and you can pocket the difference in the
high taxes and rent of the up-tow- n garages, for we give
our customers the advantage of it.

To Get Honest Work at Honest Prices. Try

DIXON & HOWE GARAGE
South Marietta Street Near Seminole Mill.

Phone 3313.

1 Ir,rr f

nGASTONIAN
TODAY AND TOMORROW

CECIL D. DeMILLE'S Production

'FORBIDDEN FRUIT'
iJy Feanie Macpherson

A vividly intimate revelation of love and mar-
ried life. Baring a wife's struggle between duty to
a rascally husband and the call of her heart to a man
who was worthy. Staged by a great company, with
settings and gowns more varied and gorgeous than
anything else DeMille has brought to the screen.
With Agnes Ay res, Theodore Roberts, Kathlyn Will-liam- s

and Forrest Stanley
Admission: 10 and 30c

FRIDAY
DOROTHY GISH

IN

"FLYING PAT"


